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Soecial Conference Uition . 
"Second- American. ·Revolution�·'· Conve�es Today 
"Misfortune and experience tAe Amerkan Negro lnhls strugele approach dltferent aspects 01 the Reflection on the historical Uon. Each bas &OUCht the same . . . are lost upon ma.nk1nd when tor equal rlchts. lntelUlent re- current crisis ud may eventually causes of the present ertsls, from loal: equal rtchta for all Ametl­
they produce neither rellee- ", 'flectlon upon this problem insures retch a keener WlderslandlnC'" of' the Restoration and beton, Is, cans. But the methoda and pbJlOs-
HOD nor reformattod." that the outstandlnc probrems and' the enUre equal rl&hts movement. however, balanced by IRqeased ottlj,� 01 the _mea aDd thell' In-· Thomu Paine measures taken toward thelr solu- John Hope FranklIn preS!JIts knowlqe and understaild..lnc t1 �' ,ro u p s  dltftr. The 
THE CRISIS tion wW not be JOlt upon the the htstorteatcontedOfthe.r;urrent the history belne made by todaY'. eipresslon t1 these cUfferent 
November 21, 11'78 consciousness of the American equal rights effort, Its antecedents reformaUon of � naUon's concept means for acbJevtnc the sam e roal 
('The Second American Revolu- student. and consequences in lbe' openln&" d. clvU and hUman rtahts. provides the substance of renee-
tion" draws students trom vulous OUr purpose now In "The Second speech 0( the conterence "The James Farmer, wqham Worthy;--tion.' 
parts of th" naUon to reflect upon American Revolution" Is retlec- Clvn Rights Revolution: Historical Jame. Forman, Herbert Hill -- PartJclpants In the sem'lnus 
the misfortune and experience ot UQn. Throogh reflection ltselt we SeIU"." all have helped efrect lhts reforma- share both a common Interest In , -tfie subjicnn-atiff'al and tbe .ame . 
, 
I _� ____________ -O====j •• r�oi uPit::�� however, � ;... conehttlon.-m.".--�-
-. 
• 
well be drawn. It Is by expiorl", 
or The 
Case For School secre­
cation, that uDderatandlRl 01. both 
sides lOt the problems at hand can 
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be reached. 
_ 
Informed lnc11vtdUal reflection. 
on "Ttle Second Amertcan Revolu� 
Hon" ar� Instrumental to.uecttve 
retormaUon cI the present .itua­
tion. SUch reflection also tlas 
enouc:h depth to evaluate thelmpU­
cationS of the "RevoluUon." 
Negro H�torian_ John Franklin 
" 
Keynotes _Conferen�e p;'og!�ms .. The flnal 8�aker. How.,-d Zinn, 
historian and advisor to the stu­
dent Non-violent coordlnattne 
Committee, encourages confer-
According to John Hope Frank-' enough to let them." 
lin, keynote speaker for the con- The son Of the first Negro 
fereaee, .. the Negro progresses, lawyer In Tulsa, Oklaboma, Mr. 
only to the extent that the white Franklin gradUated plagna cum 
plan advances lnunderstandlnglbat _laude from Fisk Codege and was 
a human belnl Is a human being. elected to .Phi Beta Kappa. He 
There have been Negroes as tal- received his PhD in History from 
ented as I betort> me, but they Harvard.. 
could not get wberel have, because He helpesLwrlte the NAACP's 
the not advanced tb7supreme COurt cast!: 
[.i!:;;:e.rt.1Ient 
tory, BrooklYn ColIe,e open "The Second American ReV­
olution" this art.emoon,wtth the lecture "The CivU Rl&hts RfY­
oluUon: Historical seWn,,," EboDl Photo 
Foundations' FundS 
. -
Finance S.A.ltC. 
How do you finance a conference? 
This is tbe question wblcb must 
have plagued conference-planners 
from the very beginning ... or after 
._�I�ofItIw.ley is tbe back-bone of aU 
undertald.n&s, and $'1500 (the pre­
sent budget ?t the Conference) is 
not easy to come by -- especially 
when starlln& from scratcb • .  
of Brown vs. School BOard of 
Topeka, the case that openeq the 
way for school desegregation suits. 
• ,In 1956 he was appointed chair­
man of the History department at 
Brooklyn COl l e ,e, marklnl lbe 
first Um,·that a Negro has held 
such a. position in a mwl1cipal 
coUege. He recently resigned to 
become a professor of American 
History at the University of Chi­
cago. He bas also taugbt at the 
University of Wisconsin, Cornell, 
Harvard, Howard, and other tn­
stitutlons. Mr. FrankUn reqntly 
speD! a year as' Pitt PrOflssor 
of American HIs'''''y 
Un1vers�y and leetured at several 
European unlversttles.-He also­
appeared on Brlt1shtelev1slondls­
cossin, the EmanCipation Proc· 
lamation. 
Among Mr. Franklin's books are 
FROM SLAVERY TO FREEOOM, 
A HISTORY OF" AMERICAN 
NEGROES, and THE EMANCIPA­
TION PROCLAMATION; 
In 1962 be
' 
became' the first 
'Negro member of the Cosmos 
Club 1D Washington, whose mem­
bers include leaders in the arts, 
selence, publlc service, and pro­
fessions. Earlier, the club had 
refused membersbip to another 
'Negro, Carl Rowan, who was thel} 
deputy asslstaht Secretary otStatl. 
for Public Aftairs. 
_enee.. delegates to realize the 
causes and cl?RS8quences 01 the 
reVOlution, beyond the present 
equal dlhts activities, "Beyond 
The Sit-ins." Elk 
BMC- Hayerford 
Campuse.s Hosts 
To 200 Delegates 
The Second AmerlC!Jl Rewlu':' 
tion convenes today with r:epre­
sentatlve5 trom Br>r. Mawr and 
Haverford caUeces as hOsts to 
delegations trom tltty-flve other 
K. Boudin 'and A; R American' colleges and unlver-aphael-sltles.-The participants In this conference" come trom the north, 
• 
�outh. east and midwest and rep-
H ead_ Exec,utive Coin m ittee �::����,,:,s-s.ctJOnorthe·. 
The tdea for the conrere�ce conterenee. 
developed spontaneously Oft both '.. T8n.tattve seminar topics were 
the BMC and Haverford campuses: decided I,lpoR by the end of the 
Last Aprtl Kathy 8OUdi"n and AI- summer, and a name for the con­
llance thought 01 organizing such terence was estabUshed. 
a conference. Meanwblle Alan ThiS' fall, student councUs of 
Raphael of Haverford considered bOth schools pledeed funds for the 
the Idea Of a slplUar conference, confereDce. A joint collece ell�­
and distributed pamPhlets with six utlve 'committee was appointed, 
posSible topiCS, of wblch this (ctvn and committee and worlline paper 
tights) received the most v�s. head,s chose!\. 
A permanent committee w a s  Conference chairmen are Kathy 
tormed and the 91an was approved Boudin and Alan Raphael. The 
by the Council. executive committee IncludU Tom 
ourln&" May, Kathy and Alan Horwitz, Robbie ManoIf, Rick 
formed a joint com mUtee. The Bazelon, Meg Porter, Sally Sba­
bulk ot the orpnlzlng was done p1ro, Sandf Shapiro, CaroUne wtk 
durlng'the summer. Thr'two col- Us, D. Neal, and W. D. stephenslti: 
leges' administrations were In- Other Committee chalrmen In­
formed of the plans and gave their cJude: Robbie Manoff, Joanna Lew­
approval or the plans., "ls, (tnaneej Dave lArner, �bUittYi 
The main speakers were liched- Maddy Feldman, Roce.r Eton, 
uled and work was started on worle- speaker bouslnr; Me&: porter ,Sally 
Ing papers. The execullve com- Shapiro, seminar re.ou-rce speak­
·��;
�
.
�
t
�
arted a campaign for eu; Mal')' Beth Shaub, Pam Mur­
J the ray, Jerry SChartfecer, student 
The Bryn Mawr-Haverford· 
Committee first sent tnvtlailoos 
to th, deans and student body 
presidents of colleges and uni­
versities in the northern, eastern, 
southern. and midwestern United 
States. The r�sponse to these In­
vltaUons by the 1n1tW deadUne 
in mid-December was DOt as creat 
as bad been orlgl.nal1y anticipated. 
PersonalinvUaUons WElre theDex­
tended by' letter and telepbOne. 
Tbe present total at visUm& stud­
ent delepJes exceeds two hUndred. 
The transportaUon costs and 
expenses for the Conference bave 
'been provided by till) lndtv1duaJ. 
participants. TbeSecond Amerlcan 
Revolution has extended aid to 
several southern scbOOls. With 
the coOperatIOn 01. USNSA in �t­
lanta, Georgia, rides to th e  con­
ference from key cWes in lbe 
south bave been turn1.sbed tor 
southern deleptes. MJss Coo· 
stance Curry of lbe AtlantaUSHSA 
ottlee bas been Uason �rson tor 
this project. 
Delegates to the 008rerenee and 
representaUon by sebooll lnclude: 
Agnes Scott, 2; Allqbeny, 3, Am-
• 
- . 
Tbe' Conference flaance commit­
tee started out with ..orkin, capital 
In the form. of loans or grants 
amountlnc to $2000 from tb& 
HaveHord Student CollncU attd Bryn 
"-awr's Under&raduate AssoclaUon 
and AJliance. Then a commltt� 
wis set up Ui compUi a -Ust 
Foundatloos wblcb Jl\IIbt posslbly ' 
_.JlL Jpter. .. �Uo,d..-1n.. ... �til'� ... 
'ConferltDC8. FoundaUOnS con­
cerned with education or Civil 
Rights were especially considered. 
l'oundatlons were cleared througb 
both colleles beforethe commlttee 
",lstralion; Lucy Norman, Bob 
Beuoo, st\Ident houslnl: B. K. 
Moran, MUte Shatzkl, prorram� 
m1nc and transportaUon; and Rick 
Bueloo, Sally Sbaplro, worklne 
---
ng 
herst� 3; American UnlversUy, 2; 
Antioeb, 1; Barnard, S; 8eDld1ct, - .-
1; 9raDdels,,2; Carn,,1e T!d'o 1; -
CoJ,pte, '; Cedar Crest, 1; Chat-
. ' 
The SectiOll 01 the I\Inds 
for the Conference came from 
Fbundat1O(ls. S i z a b l e  donat1ons 
bave beerrreceived or are promised 
Irom the Louis M. Rabtnowitz 
Foundation and the Gbandi Society 
. -, _  ,o�tLman ..JUCbb, cUe. to..1t.s In­
terest ill Civil Rtcbts matters. 
.-
Other l:'()Ilnct.UOa.S wb1cJa ban 
sOOwn lot8r.sst in the Conference 
ale the BW of Riabts Fund, and the 
Fund for Tomorrow. 
-
, � 
. .-
PL.hT1:NG THt: REVOLUTJON"aie eeafereeee �u" di.,nua 
Xathyeo_dla (ieltl ... AlaD Ra,bel (rlPt), wltb e�uUft �U_ 
me'1D.ben P"!d Ste-pllle..-IL (leeeDd , .... IeIt) ... C....u.-wuu.. '
. _
' 
• 
Par�ln' space for delegates wID 
be available on both the Bryn 
may OIl 
Bryn ",awr campus In the 
foUowin, areas: (1) W)'Ddham 
orchard (enter from Mermn 
Ave., opposite Pembroke), If 
weather permits;· (2) Merion 
parkin&: lot (entrance OIl New 
Gulph Road); and (S) Merion 
Avenue, OQI s-lda 0Ill1. At 
H .... fwrdy del ..... "m be. 
directed to the LIoyds parldng 
'> 
'ilam, 11; Cornell, Ii Davtd.sCX2l, Q; 
Doullass, 1; Flsk, 2; .; 
I.  
AlsQ Hunter, '7j ManbattanvWe, 
1; Middlebury, 2; University Of 
Massacbusetts, Sj Mou.ni HOlyoke, 
4; Unlver$1ty of New Hampshire, 
1: Park School, 2; urUversUy 01 
pennsylvania, 2; Pfelffer, I; 
Princeton, 2; RadoWfe, 1; Rlee,lJ 
... 8oc)W"�_" 2..--- . _,; "Sba- "­
mODS, :I; 1\dane; lj TuIts, I: 
.. -tC'owtine« Off"""'. 4) 
, 
• 
• 
• 
.. .. 
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..... u ........ p.n _ _  H� price p ....... ....,. 'lpt!.M .... Y __ 1ft at an., tI_. 
Ell ...... .. _cmd d .. nuU", at Ib� Bryn Mawr, Pa. PoI1 Otnce.l. under 
tJM Act alllarcll J, W7I. AJtpl1e.aUoa ,. n-enu.)' at the Dr.)' . .. awr. ra Po.t omo. tIIod 0c:&0bV 1It.1JII, - • 
, It-
THE COll
.
EGE HEWS Friday. Februory 7. 1964 
�redith'3'Lawyer S . h " A h 
. 
W. Higgs, B.acks. ont, ern",..ut or Presents 
Civil CUlI.3e A Defense of,' Segregatio� 
THE SOUTHERN CASE FOR all tbe wrongs as he)- own. P'fr 
SChOOL SEGREGATION by James tbe South itself haa been 
d�����r:���!Is::as defense or wr0rlf-:2 '" �� ' .  ill: to be, '!' But wby segregate th\ schools? 
the 10DI run, a.loslnl cause. "* Mr. Kilpatrick tells t1S that there 
KUpatrlck says In the tntrodllc· • has always been separation or 
tion to his book, that "We or the races in the South, that "One'dld 
South see ourselves on the de· not intrude upon their · lives or 
» . fenslve. ask about ,Negro lnsUtutJons ••• 
He proceeds to the evidence of one accepted, without quesUor\' 
the defense. He arlJU66 thal Soutb. It I � tbe..aooeplaRee thaHs-haJNt-� -I 
erners, unllke the rest of the to overcome, Mr. KIlpatrick WL!I 
A W d f W J !��!����::����deteat raised in lhJ.Ltr:ad.ttJon; .5O-he.... '''-__ 1 &------ - or - 0 - 9Ie·Onl . . .  WII!lam Bl&'P Amerlc an talslng hls .QDLJI ..... .,. lbat-';_� 
_ 
_ � _ --- .-� .----�'S"-'-'-.- -a--res----un, are ' e only groop Negro race, unllke allotber races, �----":"-appr=;;ec:::"Iat::o.. �!be;"�ln�vIl::;;:a�Uoo:;::�.: .. :'e�:nded::;:: :;-:Io;:--= me by the COLLEGE NEWS Mr..... s 'has served as-a of citizens to have a deep sense has never made a s1p1tlcant COIla 
to wrUe a rde 01 welcome to the delegates attending the conference legal advisor of the MI86iss'lppi of I\IOt. 
trlbuUon to clvWzaUon, that their 
to be bald tbJs ,(eeteod. Advisory Committee to tbe UnIted- This sense of guilt does not crIme rate. ts high and that their 
• 
President Kenrredy last" June in a major address on c1vU...rJ&hts spoke 
of t'the crowlnC moral crl;1.s in.race relaUons." IUs the important 
aspects of th1s crisis on which the wort sessions of the conference will 
be set. 
s t a t e s  Commission oD---Ch11 morals are loose. exteDII. however, to the South'. 'R1chts, and was tbenrst attorney treatment of the Nerro. "u wrong In addillon, Negro chUdren do ror James Meredith. An unsuc- bas been done (and doubtless wrong � test as ht&b as' white. To Mr. cesstul c&ndJdate for the Mtssls- has been done)," wrUes Mr. KIJ. Kllpatrtck the concept of interior 
sippi 18(islature, for Congress, patrick, "we refiect that _!thin the I'Dd superior races is a valJd ODe, 
__ � . 
and for Jackson (Mississippi) City buman relaHonshJp wr ....... us �_ Ii( 1l'1I ..... '_ 
The comer_ence has lateo many mootbs ot'PI.ann1n& by Br)'ll Mawr; cc.:mrntssloner._be_bas also been ways been done, by one�le\lJ)Oll r. �1c.k admits that ser· 
and Haverford students. ] want to Join. tbestudents iD -ressin- ",...nre_ ,aD 'advisor to the. "-51 N-ro 
regatlon is doomed, that eventually 
.. - • --- u..- _ another, sloee . tribal cavemen' the co.... .. W' be clef 
elatSon to the del-tes for their time and IDlerest, W. allbope ".A' cand;1.1_'-- lo r C_-S5 from 
� W eated once 
-�- ..- - .. " quarreled wltb club aDd &tooe • �. "'...... Tbelr 
the conference wID mean new st- forward. Mlsslssl- .'_ •• o_-oost-'cl1oo, 
- '  very consciousness 
- ..- ...... � ... tbe white South reruNS to accept OIl th N Is . The autb o",�_��
,�
���� .� _ 
e erro a symptom 01 � 
, 
XatbedDe Ec- McBride 
'Preeldent 
• 
Br1'l Mawr CoUece 
-From th� Conf�rence Chgirmen 
The Second American Revolution has . called topther over four 
hundred students trom celiaces In the East, SOUth, and Mtd·West, 
and more than one bundred adults • all of wbom want to study the 
efforts now heinl made to improve the Nep-o's posWon 1.0 society 
and to consider the effects ot these efforts on the wbole of Amerlca.ri 
SOCiety. Tbe subject bas been chosen because it crlUcally 1ovolves 
the enUre popula.t1oo Of the untted states botb 10 its lmpUcaUons and 
Its implementation. 
It is hoped that this three-day period wlll promote a better under. 
sbndJnl of the n�e and effect Of lbe Movement. To some 1t wID 
present a first contact with the bastc issues and problems related 
'to the Movement; for others It wUl provide an opportunity for a deeper 
study into specutc issues, especLally througb the seminar program: 
POLITICAL f1 
coming defeat. THe Hearo now ha(i) 
Htell has woo .... ards from the 
a chance to prove hlmseU equal. 
Los Aneeles Civil Liberties Foun-
Only atter tbJs proof. r' and Mr • 
dation and from t4e New York 
�Upalrlck warns us tHat-it w11J 00-
ClvU Liberties Union for "cham_ 
a Iont- whIle before equality is 
p,r:oveo and accepted •• will there plootnc the cause _O( the Herro In be in�rration. 
Mississippi." He was also destg-
Daled on. of th. "100 out.laodlng Wort"" Proposes 
young m"en" hl' LIFE M8Iazlne. ., 
Al present Mr, Hlggsts a lr .. - A, � -Par'ty System lance advisor to persons con- ;,
cerned with clvtrrlghts leglsla, TEd S I U .. a n d  I, Dlreetor � !be 0 n rrugg e 
Washington Human Rlghts Project. 
He Is an advlsortoCORE,NAAt:P, 
SNCC, and the American Civil 
Liberties Union. Photo 
J. J. Kilpatrick Represents 
Last o.f "State�' Righters" 
James-Jackson KllpartfClt;-wfio - News Leader. He joined the news· 
A Negro-based thlrd pol1tiCal 
party is the solution to the Amer. 
tcan raclal and economic problem 
according to William Worthy, chier 
spokesman of the Freedom Now 
Party. A labor oriented Party, the 
Freedom Now party, believes that 
a complete national, pollUcal arid 
economlc-revam,})-r.sn6cessary to-
• 
Kathy Boudin 
J''''''��-� 
-' 
AlinR ....  1 
. ..Co·chalrmen 
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
 
�s�e� con::d::A�m::er�l: c: .. �R�.�V:O: 1U:t�lo� n 
will h4!:. the lone ConservaUve on 
the "Second American Revolution" 
program, has been for the past 15 
year..s edltor of the RiChmOnd(V&.) 
paper's staff as a reporter upon 
• his graduation from the University 
01 Mlssourl 1n 1941, served brief· 
ly as associate edJtor. Mr.:Kil. 
patrick succeeded the late Dr. 
Douglas Southall Freeman as eel· 
correct the situation. 
. 
As correspondent for the Bal· 
ll m o r e' AFrueAMERlCAN, Mr. 
Worthy has derted travel bans to 
vi:;;lr Cuba and China. Mr. Worthy, 
a graduate or Bates University and 
a Nieman Fellow In journaJtsm, covered the Aslan·Alrtcan con·' 
ference at Ba.ndung and the Kor� 
ean truce negoUatlons. In 1957, 
Mr. worthy had his tlrst run.ln 
with the United stltlS government 
when he vlsl ed China tn defiance 
• SCEF Trys to Promote Civil Liberties 
Wards Off Bogeyman Labels 'Of 'Red' 
. 
Mlsslssippl, leaden: of the House 
Un.Amerlca.n _ Activities Com· 
mUtee, reporteO to Congress that 
the Southern Conference [or Human 
Welfare was not concerned wIth 
welfare at all, but with com· 
munism. 
walter Gellhorn of Columbia 
Law School dllcredlted.tbe report 
and HUAC In an article In the 
Harvard Law Revle. In 'October, 
1947, but the report remained 
an official document In Congress 
and became tbe buls for n.arther 
attacks on SCEF. 
Itor In 1949. 
His first b60k, THESQVE REtGN. 
STATES, a history of State and 
Federal conOlcts from a States 
Rqhter's point of view, appeared 
In 1957. This was f.ollowed 10 1959 
by THE SM�T PE DDLERS, a study 
of Obscenity censorship and the 
pornocraphy racket. In 1962, Cro· 
welt·Colller publlshedhlsSOOTH­
ERN CASE FOR SCHOOL SEGRE� 
G A Tl O N. In t h i s  work, Mr. 
Kllpalrlck ellpounded the position 
of Southerners who oppose Inte. 
gratlon 01 the public schools. 
Most 01 Mr. Kilpatrick's Ume 
Is devoted to hls editorial wrlUng 
for which he has twice won naUon· 
al awards. One of theseawuds, the 
university 01 Missouri's medal for 
distinguished service tn journal._ 
SCEF anUc1P1,led the 1954 decl- Ism, was. awarded 10 him for his 
slon of the Supreme court agal.DSf: two-year campaign for the release 
school segregatloo and was plan-- from pruon of a Negro wrongly 
niDi SOUtb·wide. programs to en-- sentenced to alUe term for murder. 
courap Immediate compliance Mr. KilpatrIck serves as vice 
;::: with the 
decision. ' "  
Cqnrerence Educational At that Umesenator James East. 
chaIrman of the Virginla Commls. 
,,'" of the State bepartftlent travel ban, 
• 
, . 
. Award rrom �e lady ror which is named. land 01 MtssiSSl�ndedcoii. 
slon on ConsfltuUonal Government, 
R.e..!!t:!..�r.!dL..Shutt)esworth, SCEF haJ been working for an tributor ltats Crom_it, but lbL 
a _state 81��y char,ed with e� _ •• ;::;;.::;;; 
--= .. "'ho received the Rosa paru Free-- atmosphere 01 c!lvll Jlberty, where orpnlzatlon risked contempt pounClI'iii tile tradltlonil �ern . 
• 
.. 
-dom Awcrd ror hta leadership In people can discuss the resolve citations rather than com I • doctrines of "limited government 
Denied rermwal of his passport 
, 
Blrmlncbam,ls 11110 tbe pre.ldent. Issues of tbetr merits. They,.re· Since then there have�! falrlY and strict construction .... He lee:- by the lat� secretary ofStlte,John 
pC the Southern. Conference try,il}( to rf!place the clouded at. frequeDt attlckl on SCEF, eltber t u r e  s occasionally to co J Ie g e  
Foster Dulles, Mr. worthy was ---1 
E ducational FUnd, In or�niutlon • mosphere wbere the worda "com.' berllll'" It .... MlF-F-lRI'-�IOh ,roups a.odpatrLotI�aRl .. Uenlt; 
"Ouetbele88 Ret t ultant to llictude-
blch....,. .. bon '�h. peplod of 'liIun1st' iiI(! "'fed," lor example, aplost se,reptlonists or because in December, he ,aIned a certain 
Cuba in his IUnerary. Since the 
the RQClIHvea New Deal. are used as bogeymen to frl,hten segreptlonJsts have used It as a not9rlety for an address betore the 
revolution, he has maiM four trips 
SCEF mrted .. tbJ..-cIucattonal people any trom the facts. ... scapegoat whenever tbey have run Gladwyne Forum. He quoted Pat· 
to Cu�a. The fourth trlp,_ln 1961,' 
• wing of the southern ConJel;.ence For this reason, and because Into�trouble. � 
. ... rick Heory; George Mason and followed a.. state Department ban 
for Human W.lfare. Botb Con-. of thetrbrealdng throuCh tbe "sol1d The lateit attack was·lnNovem. Tho.mas Jefferson, and thereby 
on travel to Cuba. Mr, Worthy Is 
f.reoe.s bave been under attack white fI'ODt," SCEr bas: underlOne ber wben sttte and city police scandalized lhe Main Line Times. 
now appeal1nc a conviction ' and 
,Ioee lMa. Tbe)' threatened tbe man)' attacks from IOvernmentand raldect the main oftice in New Whe)l he is not making faces at 
three morth prtsoo sentence for 
poll tu I{'d the .Mte primary pollce ofttcLals. Accordilic to the 'Orleans, iaklng Its records and the Llberals, Mr. Kllpatrtck 
rafses '·re.enterlng the untted S t a t e,� 
and, In brlnctn& wMta Southerners Pltl'Iot, wben 5elTepUonists are literature and arre,tlnC three camelliaS, watches birds, utters· 
without bearing a valid passPOrt. 
tolo action apJnat 'ecrepUon, moat frtcbtened, tbey cry "com. blch.ranklnC officers. the bouse with haJr·read booksand In 1956, as correspqndent for 
.....,... w.k t)o�l� '.,»0 .ulUt • ., A. .... � jIIdp d1am1"- ..., .. aD Ilto Ncol"dtr: with mON CBS }iBWS and t:h Alro·Am.rt· 
white front, accordJoc to theSCEF SCE'F ls now.used to attempt. to tbe charits aptost the leaders zeal than sklU. He Is married to ,can. Mr.· worthy was deported 
IUpported neys�per, thesouthern destroy It. In 1946 M&rtln X!es tbree week. later, .b1t the ftles' Marte Platrl, a leadlnr'Vlrglnian from the Union of South Alrlea 
P.trlot. 01 Teus and John RaMln of bad rone to Eastland's committee. sculpturess. lor enter1rc without a visa • 
� . - .. . - • 
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Zinn Will Close Program 
With Non-Violence Speech 
Howard Zinn, an advisor. to the 
student Non-Violent co-ordlnaH", 
yond the Sit-Ins." 
Mr • .7Jnn holwL. __ ..R'b.D. in his-
tory· and political science from 
.. COlumbl. 11niYerslty. He has r: 
recently left Spelman COllep in 
Atlanta, Georgia, where he had 
been chairman or the history de- I 
p&rtment\Cor seven ye.rs.lno�er 
to . do (ree-Iance ,speaking a� -
His articles -Mve In 
the ANTIOCH REVIEW • 
• 00 Columbia University, 
FORUM. His book LaGUARDIA IN 
CONGRESS won the Bexerldp 
Prize 6rthe American Historical 
AssociatiOn. 
Friday, February 7. 1964 -':HE COLLEGE HEWS , 
NY Students Boycott to Protest 
. de facto -S ,In Sch()ols 
NO JIM CROW - PI.clU'd-e&rT,lo, pkketa IllLU'eh bI front. of Seward Park HI,h 8ebool OD New Y ..... · 
_ lower Eaat. Side durm. MnDda,'. boYOOtt. pro&aUq tbe racial labal&nee bI the dty's &claool a� 
• 
member of, tta Decutlve CouneU, 
wm .ditties the tlna1 senlon of 
Conference on tlie subject, "Be-
Another book, THE SOUTH£RN 
MYSTIQUE, wUl be publ1shed by­
Alfred K"oopt-ln the t.n, and Mr. 
ztnn 1& now wclUor a book on the 
S.N.C.C. (say "snick") lor Beacon 
P::oess.-lIe also wrote a report 00 
the neW crlsls in Alt.ny, 
Georcta, for the Southern Rel10nal 
council, entitled ALBANY: A 
STUDY IN NATIONAL RESPONSI­
BIUTY. 
• HUndJ;.eds or, tbousaods of N� bl"hools. The total number of stu- 'A s.chool boycott 15 also sched-
Y',I It City cbUdren mLssed a day d"nts absent was 464,361 (44.a" ·uled In Chester for Tuesday;Feb- ' 
Ot c.lasses Monday In protest of of the total enrollment). in com- ruary 11. Chester was the,sceneol 
r .. daJ imbalancs in the clty's partson to the dally avera,l! Of demonstrations InNov:ember_wtllch 
Experts - Will Moderat� Te.n Semi"nars -
On Specific Areas of Negro Movement 
about 100,000 pu,pUs. The absentee kept the Franklin Elementary 
rate for tea�ers jumped trom School closed for three days and 
3' to more than 8" on Monday. led to promises for improvements 
"'o�e than 2,800 pickets braved there. 
tbe Icy weather and marched at Five Swarthmore studeDls were 
.300 of the cUy's 800 publJc schools. arrested Monday whUe handlnlout 
The day was ooncluded by' an leaflets In support 01 the boycott. 
orderly demoostraUon on Baardol The Five, �llce Clark, Alain Jeh· 
One of the areas of the Second tlonal backrrOUndofvotlnl,rnethod 
American RevolutJon ConI.-rence -01 discrimination and the role of 
in which student participation will the federal government, the poUt­
be g r e a t e s t  Is t b e  serles-of teal eHects of Nelro votlngwwer; 
semll)ars_scheduled for Saturday (10) Case study of Chester; Penn. 
afternoon. ' APproximately '75 people have 
'MIese lntensive seminars on accep(8d Invltatinns to moderate 
s p ecUlc aspects o f  the Nerro seminars. In the field 01 econo­
movement wtll be moderated by mles they Include Raymond Brown, 
Mveral experts in the field under Chleflnformatlon Orrtcer, NYC 
dlacusalon. _ Federal' Reserve Bank; Stanley 
rent strikes, Walter Reynolds, 
Federal Housh" Assoc., Phlla· 
delphia, a n d  Charles 'Beckett, 
U r b a n  Rene�al Admlnlstr&�on, 
Philadelphia. J 
Herbert Hill Statu 
Negro Demaiuu For 
Equal Employment 
Education bea�uarters In Brook- len, Daniel Pope, Sandra Warren, 
lyn. and cathy wilkerson, were charged 
Police were In attendance, but under an anti·lltterlng ordinance 
the march was conwcted quietly . wh.lch requires that persons dis­
and orderly. Marcbers chanted tributlng leaflets m�t rqister 
"Jim Crow must co/: sang "W� wlththe clty clerk.Theywereeacb 
SIlaU Overcome," and cUstrl- fined $25 pilLS $9 costs. The), plan 
buled leaflets. .. to appeal the fines, 
The boycott was d1{ected by At a joint meetln' TUesday with 
MayDard Rus� orpnlz.er of last the" Chester Human , RelaUons 
• 
summer's clvU rlghts march On CouncU and theschool board,StaD- _\ 
• 
• 
Each seminar parUclpant has Aronowitz, Committee lor Miners; 
received a b o o k l e t  of approxl- Donald Hill, Philadelphia Urbl.ll 
mately 40 pages prepared �y the J.&all'R;.. ..M.l�....J&l �uqk, ..Nltlo.p!l.­
-SMc':'Hiverfo commlttees,cOO:- G u ·a r d l a n� Jo h n  Ashenfelter, 
ta1nlng bibliographies, analyses Assistant Director 01 Industrial 
a n d  �sslble - solutions t o  .the RelaUons, Sun Oll CO: 
�WasMngtonr- ---· ,_ dey-Branche,cMtrman·oltheeul, .... -:---
At the close of the day he mlttee for Freedom NOW, iLsted 
stated: "I think we are dn the someor Uie Nelroes' crlevances 
_ problems under discussion. Moderators of the governmi!nt 
,Seminar toplcslnclude:(I)CIasa: seminar Include Richard Taylor, 
structure: the social structure of Prlends Committee on National" 
N ei r o  sKI� a n d  Its Inter- Leglslatlnn; L aw r e n c e  Mlrel. 
action with the class st.ructure of LegtslaUve Assistant to Senator 
society as a whole; (2)Economlcs: MCGovern;.Arthur Levin, potomac 
the economic position of Negroes Institute, washtneton; ",ohn PI"eld, 
Including emploY'!l�ntb regional t..egts!atlve Assistant to _Senator 
breakdown, and ,labor unions: (3) Humphrey. 
Education: t�e condition of Negro Co-ordlnaUoi lhe semtnu" on 
&ducatlon and �hool IntegraUon; vioLence andclvUdisobed.1encewUT 
(4) The role 01 the federal le,I.. be Stokely Carmichael, Howud 
lalure aDd the federal JudIclarYj UniversIty, SNCC ,Student Non· 
(5) Executive acUon and sta vlolenl, Co·ordlnatlng Coml1!lt-
government. tee): Cortland Cox, SNCC: Dr. 
Other topics are: (6) Housing: ArthUr wasko?, InstitUte Of policy 
a regional analysis, the metro- Studtes, washington; Marlln Op­
poiltan area, and posslblllUes for penhelmer and Charles Walku. 
federal' actlon; ('7) Psychology of American "'Friends Service com-
PrejudJce: the origins and nature mlttee, 't 
• , . of prejudice against Negroes,u, �artlcf"'ttng In the educatlo� 
'w;el1 as its effect on both Negroes semln"" are Paul ZUbeT:, New 
and whites, and Implications f6f'- York attorney: Mrs Sylvia Meek, 
tuture acUqn : Phlladelpbla Urban League, and 
(8) Vlole,\ce, Non-violence and T i m  P a r  s o n  5, Philadelphia Tu­
Civil dJsobed1ence: method and lorlal ProJect. 
phUoaophy of direct action move· Members_of the hooslng seminar 
ments; (e). Votl�g: the constltu· Include Jesse Gray, Leader of NYC 
Herkrt BYt 
• N.UCP Labor 8eertlar7 
Herbert Hlll 15 Labor Secretary 
lor the National Association fol:the 
A'dvancemenl of Colored People. In 
�Is capa.ch:y,he conducts a natlon. 
wide program 10 secure equal-op.. 
portunltles for the traJnlng and em· 
p l o y m e n t  of Negro w o r k e r s  
in,(olvlng federal agencies, state 
and municipal faJr employment 
practlces commiSSions, Industrial 
management and organized labor. 
MI'. HUl ls editor of SOON, ONE 
MORNfNG, N EW WRITING BY 
AMERICAN NEGROES-1940.1962 
'and co-author of the book CITI­
lEN'S GUID E TODESEGREGA· 
TION: A Study,of Social and Legal 
Change In. American Society. 
unde1- the auspices of the untted 
'States Information service, Mr. 
, H11I conducted lectures 9fl Amari· 
can race relations In £ncland and 
ranee and In 1959 In Geneva, 
s e  as 
Nations Cor1lerenee on the Eradi­
cation o[ Discrimination. 
His radio and television exper· 
lence Iflcludes appearances on nu· 
merous s t a t i o n s  Including the 
Brltlsh' BroadcuUng 'company In 
i;ondon, a three·)'ear partlclpatld"n 
In the 111 e e k 1 Y radio program, 
t ' p�mE and PREJUDICE on Station, 
threshhold of a nettpoUticalmove- ,against the schools. .. 
m ent •••• thai IS golng tochange'the " Mr .  Branche also charged that 
face of New York." the pupils who were involved In 
James B. J;)onovan, president 
of the Board of Education, dis­
missed the demonstration as a 
''(iule.'' He attributed the high 
absentee rate to �e result of 
natural student desire for haU­
days and parental fear' of vlol-
ence. 
the demonstrations at the FranJdln 
School have been intimidated by 
their teachers. The Human Rela­
tions Couricll plans to investlpte 
this Charge. 
In Phlladelphia, clvU rights 
sroups plan to picket the school 
board headquarters on, Tuesday;... 
James Farmer To Represent 
Congress of Racial -Equality 
J ...... L Farmer 
EaeeaUYe Diftetor 01 CORE 
the fOWlders of the Congress on 
Racial Equality and its present 
national cUrectQr; will represent 
his organization at the Second 
American kevolutlon. 
of the MethodLst Churcb.,whlch has 
since been healed. He thds choseto 
enter clvll rights work. 
.. CORE came Into belng In 1942 
when a group of students, Includ· 
Ing Farmer, ooncelved of applying 
the same methods to AmerIca's 
strue&le lor racial equality. Farm· 
er I who bad berun to read GbandJ 
In '1941, was often asked, "You 
aren't going to fight back?" to 
which he would reply, "Wit are 
fighting baCk, but we are using 
new weapons." , 
CORE';i first sit-In andstand·tn 
we,e both held'ln Chicaco In 1942, 
the lor mer In a restaurant, and 
the latter at a roller rink. Farmer' 
hlmseU led. the original Freedom 
Ride in 1961, but was unable to'. 
- WEVD In New York, together with Ja.a Fonaaa. eueaU�Lar7 of the St.udenI. XUdiolllM c-...-appearances OI'i\:rnE WORLP OF-......... c.- Ita.. .... &0 ..aa.the ..... . 17 __ wt1J ..,-tI - i<S -
Mr. Farmet was born in'Mar­
Shall, Texas In 1920, the son of a 
minister-college professor, and 
the lust' Texas Negro to hold a 
doctorate. His soo contemplated 
eoiednC' the. n:UnI.5lrY, but upon 
completion of his theolO(icaJ 
studJes found hlmseU unable to 
reconclle the North-South dly1sk)n 
Washlngtoo, � was Jailed In 
Donaldson, l,1)Utslana, for taldng 
part I n  non·vlole[lt demonstra­
tions. SpeaklnC at the Universit)' 
of P8MSyJVanU; last'Dicember 1, 
he stated, "U you're a bystander, 
you're gullly of secreeaUon. 'I He 
als� added that Pre:ooldent Ken· 
nedY's "crud but. Ironic" cleath 
may ha.ve. pU!lpasd �...., 1OJ' 
grealer raClal equality, in. that, 
lIlt ma, be more effective ln�rlnl­
lng apout somethln& for which he 
.lought so hard 1A We." 
clpate ill • PllDaI dbleuUOD with William Hl&'P • . nd HertMo:rt. Hili In BOO on NBC TeleVision, and on 
Goodhart. .... 1 Saturday morniD,,· 0..,.14 Haber wOl mockrate the db;- many edUcational television and 
e .... k)a. ,. radlp stations across the country. 
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Pale Four 
oUao) James 
Gavin, Heal')" Welbecll (boUo. row ): Mae Fiances crawford. 
DQrotIIy IUIIOI'e. Gwendolyn Moore� They will attend the weell.­
end 'con'erence� 
V ita! Statistics -
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1964 
12:00 noon R�flstratJon be,1ns.(cont1nu� all day). Union Hall, Haver­
ford COllegej Goodhart Hall, Bryn Mawr College 
8:30 - 5:30 p.rn. Opening A&tress, Roberts Hall, Hlverford. Dr. John 
Hope'FranklIn, C�man. Department of Hlstory, BrooldynCOllege, "m 
speak on t-rbe Clvll Rights Revolution: Historical SetUllg." 
8:00 p.m. DInner at, Haverford College for Rryn M-'r delegates, 
VLslUn, deleptes, and Haverford students. i 
8:00 - 10:00 p.m, P�el Dlscy.sslon, Roberts Hall, Haverford, b4!tween 
James Farmer, NaUonal DIrector. COngress of Ractal Equality and 
James J. Kilpatrick, Editor of the Rlcbmond "News Leader-." 
LO:OO ,, 11:30 p.m. Panel DLscussion, Roberts Hall, Haverford, be­
tween Rev. Fred L. ShutUesworth, president, Southern Conference 
EducaUonal Fund, Inc. and WllHam Worthy, �rrespondent for the 
Baltimore "Atro-Amel"lcan." . . - -
8:30 - 12:30 a.m. Bryn Mawr college lnp wUl be open for relresh-
men�. .� 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1964 
8:00 - 8:30 a.m. Breaktasl ln resident halls at. Bryn Mawr. 
7:30 -.8:30 a.m. Breakfast In Haverfo'rd caleterla, Founders Hall., 
9:00 - 12:00 noon. Panel Discussion, Goodhart Hall, Bryn Mawr, 
amona: ::tames Forman, Executive Secretary, Student Non-violent Co­
·ordinltlng Committeei Herbert lUll, Labor Secretary, NAACP; and 
WWiam Higgs, Director, washington Human Rights Project. 
12'00 - 1:30 p.m. LWlCh, Bryn.Mawr ResldenceHaJls and Gymnasium. 
2:00 - 5:00 p.pl. Semlnars (see conterence kits for room a.sslgnmen�). 
5:30 - 7:30 p.m. Dlnner, Bryn Mawr Residence Halls and Gymnasium. 
8:00 - 9:00 p.m. Entertainmeut, Goodhart Hall, Bryn Mawr. Godfrey 
Ca.mbrldge, star of the "Living Premise," wUl perform. (admission 
$.50 for Bryn Mawr and Haverford students , exctudln&, all deiegates) 
9:30 - 12:30 a.m. Open House, Bryn Mawr Residence Halls (Rhoa<b, 
ROCk@feUer,-nelfblgh;-pembfVke Eastooan Pembrol\e Wii6t);----- -
8:30 - 1:30 a.m. Bryn Mawr_College Inn wW be open for re[resh-
ments. - . 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1964 
a-:oo - 8:30 a.m. Breakfast, Bryn Mawr ' 
8:00 ;. 9:15 a.m. Breakfast, Haverford 
9:00 - 10:30 a.m. Closing Address, Roberts Hall, Haverford. Howard 
ztnn w1l1 speak on uBeyond The Sit-Ins." 
• 
Transportation Schedule 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1964 
BUSe!! leave every 15 mlnutes from 2:30. - 3:00 p.m. from 
Pembroke Arc� Bryn Mawr, to Haverford. . 
SbuWe,cars from Goodbart, Bryn Mawr, to HaveI:ford from 
3:30 - 5:00 p.m. 
Buses leave from Pembroke Arch for Haverford ever, 30 
minutes beginning 5:15, endlng 7:45 p.m. 
Buses leave Roberts HIlll, Haverford, to return to Bryn Mawr 
every lS-mlnutes, 11:30 - 1:15 a.m • 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1964 
Iluses and cars leave Roberts Ha.ll, Haverford trom 8:15 � 
8:45 a.m. PLEASE MAKE AN EFFORT TO TAKE THE FIRST 
BUS POSSIBLEI 
Buses leave every 15 minutes from Pembroke Arch to Haverford, 
9:30 LIlI. - 1:30 p.m. 
SUNDAY, FEtiRUARY 9, 1964 
Buses leave eyery-n minutes trom Pembroke Arch, Bryn Mawr, 
to Roberts HaU, Haverford, 8:00 - 9:00 a.m. AGAIN, PLEASE 
TAKE EARLIEST BUS YOU CAN Dr{ ORDER TO RELIEVE 
CROWODr{G � LAT� BUSc:)1 
Buses reiurnlnl to Bryn Mawr from Roberts Hall beginning 
. at 10:30 Jl,m; . . � _ 
-TR.(NSPORTATJON WILL ALWAYS BE AVAILABLE BY CON­
TACTING EITHER REGISTRATION DESK. 
--CONFERENCE TELEPHONE NltMBERs 
Bryn Mawr CoUece 
ReclstraHon and WormllJon: LA 5-9185 (unill 12:00 
-<trom 10 p.m. - 2:00 a.m.) • 
Emergency only: LA 5-0305 (only after 2:00 a.m.) 
Haverford CoHere . . 
. 
. ReglstraUon and lnformalion: M12�9514, 
Delegates 
- (Continllrd "0", parr I) / 
• 
I _ � .... _, 1-1 U� d � �;. w .... � �� �tent 
CaroUna, 3; Urslnus, 3; Vassar, CoUece, 3; WUsoa. 2; Wooster 
5; Unliersit}' at V1r(1n1a., I.  • 111; LlYinptQoe, 6j -Tougaloo, 6; 
others include WasbJnatqn and .Swartbrn9re, 10;, Hawerford, 85' 
Jelfersoa, 3; washlnCton and Lee, BrJD ..... r, 125. ' 
• 
- . 
• 
, 
THE COLLEGE MEWS 
Zuber Addresses 
Conference Pa�el 
On Housing Issue 
"ocrym borne, our bigots come 
In white sheets • • •  Up here, they 
come 10 aroo1i:s Brother. suits 
and ties." The �a.kInc Is 
Paul B. Zuber, Negro lawyer and 
opponent 01 Northern DE FACTO 
segreiatton. Mr. Zuber hu pur­
sued an acHve career 1n law since 
the day after his admiBstoo to the 
bartn 1957 wlien �e brought suit 
against the N!w York Board of 
zuber was housing chatr-
01 the N.A.A.C.P. I\j!W 
when he reslped beeauee 
of opposition toMs pubUc criticism 
of t b e orgaD.tzattoo's poUcles • 
Since then, the N.A.A.C.P. has 
been ooe d. the many crlUcs 'of 
Mr-. Zuber's legal m.etlaods. 
Z u b e r  nrst gained national 
recognlUon for hf's work in New 
Rochelle, New York, wblcb set 
the precedent· Jor other recent 
redistricting cases In northern 
schools. In the New Rochellecase, 
Zuber cbarged that Uncoln Ele­
mentary School was be� main­
tained as asegrecatedNegrotnstl­
tuUon by district gerrymandering. 
The dectslon as banded down by 
JustIce Irving It, Kaufman and' 
as reaffirmed �bl..!h·e yntted States 
supreme Court In 1961 favored 
Zuber's clients. Mr. Zuber added 
to his fame by ati:ackln&: a slmUar 
dlslnctlng sUuatlon in Englewood, 
ely{) RJabt. Ia.,-er· 
£'bon, Photo 
Mr. Zuber has declared himself 
an lndep6:Ddent candidate in the 
� New HaJTIPshlre and West Virginia 
presidential primaries because he 
, believes the principal candlda\es 
do not adequately repres�mt Ute 
feellngs at the American N8i'ro. 
Before embarking uPon b1s ])OlIt­
lcal career, however, Mr. zuber 
wW parUe1pate In a seminar on 
houslnC in th1s weekend's con­
ference. 
I 
WHAT'S 
NEW 
IN mE FEBRUARY 
.ATLANTIC ? 
Vanc. Packa,d: �Th. 1" ... . lon .f 
�rlv.or-: Inform,tlon II powM. Thl .. 
,..., •• lInl a.r.tlcl. shows how mUCh and 
how and by whom It .  �In. '.t.ttd 
out about Amerteanl. 
"ElIhlblUonllhlp"': An U� )llulo,lon by 
Ern" H. GomtHic:h. prot Ipled in plrt 
by th,' decision to .end the Venus 
d, Mlto-to )apl" fa;- Itt. Olym"lc ... 
"', There • N •• Germ."y''': Martha 
a"'tMwn raparts on "'hether the YGU"I' 
ar ,.n�.tkJn In Germlny could 1"11me 
bti ,Hponllble for " . ne .... Germeny" 
PLUS AN £.,(TRA 
Qf "eh •• 
and Ill' ... ... 
Mlk, I'OOn\ In )lour 
II .. tot The Alllnli<:. 
a.t III copy todlY. 
I 
• • , -- - - • - -
\ 
• 
F,;d.y. Fe"".,), 7. 1964 
� A •• ort� Food and lodging 
, 
To Greet V,·, .. 
BUBl£D ·1N TilE MIDST (If • 8plC1ou Ilhoadt' couch. &II uJiant.e« 
dele,ate nap' belwMIl cordueDCe ..-lolL 
• 
\ 
OVer a bundred t8mtn�e dele- At least; It's tba doll. U�. we - • 
lates to t b e S e c  0 n d American RUN • • •  NO, )'OU can't smOke 10 
Revolution will fW every available the rooms • • •  but you can drink 
bed, couch and window-seat this tea. Even U It isn't quite the 
weekend. same). 
Where does one put suct.h a _-'::....-;_..:.... ____ ::�c:.._ 
number of guests? Ttle rlrls alone � 
total fourteen per ·cent d. the col­
lege. We remind readers of last 
year's C0Ii'EGE NEWS that Bryn 
Mawr seems to havebeen,deslgned 
on the theory 01 extra spaces in 
odd p l a ces. Lucy Norman, In 
charge d lod(lng the delegates, has 
discovered many such spaces. � 
BED AND BREAKFAST 
There will be delegates slee.plng_ 
and breakfasUnl' ln  all the dorms. 
They w1ll eat FrIday dinner at 
Haverford, and Saturday lunch and 
"-inner here. , 
Half r#. the delegates wtJl eat 
In the dorms oat each meal on 
Saturday. TIle remaining visitors, 
the speakers, and Bryn Mawrlers 
who have lett the halls to exchange 
with the delegates dining there 
will eat catered meals In the (fm. 
tfNUSUAL ELEGANCE 
The unusual nock: at chaIrs and 
tables, as well as the catering, 
should bring the gym as close to 
elegance as It w111 ever come. 
Success comes early to college 
women who supplement their 
education 'with Gibbs training 
-who obtain marketable skill!> 
that gain them quick entry into 
the fields of their c�oice. 
SPECIAL COURSE FOR 
COllEGE WOMEN - IY, MONTHS 
Write CoUele Dean 
fO( GIBBS GIRLS AT WORK 
• 
We wonder, somewhat seU­
COi.� slY; wha�nd .oI-lmpres-
8100 Bryn Mawr window-seats will 
make on the visiting· girls. (NO, 
- x AT H-A- R-I N- I;;:--. 
- G I B' B S  . ' SECRETARIAL the ruMY Uttle lanterns In the 
windows are not a tribute t,p Paul 
R e v e re. · Yes, we do roll the 
Jloops • • •  It's the only exercise 
we get as juniors and senJors. 
10STON 11, MASS.,'I �rlbonlvrtJSJr"t 
HEW YOJlII 0, N, Too 200 P.rk Ay!nUf 
MONTCUIJI. H. J •• 3] "'yrooul" Slr,,1 
• PJlOVIDEMC[ 5, JI
. 
I •• ISS A11 111 Situ'. 
• 
Remember: you're "expected home" at 10 
HoDie �y' .pbone,./ha' is. Whet! you set • regi.1.t 
day and time to call your parcn.." you're sure ol 
reaching them. Why not make a definite arran� 
.... , .... time you iime--1W: tooi� 
\ . 
-- . 
• 
• , 
• 
. � 
• 
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